
LocaLLy Sourced Boutique experience
Bar :  juices, wine, cocktail in Fan Palms garden
French-Vietnamese Restaurant : veggie, vegan 
Home-made Menus taught by French Chefs
Daily from Local Produce Exclusively
Colourful Gourmet Muong Market
Vibrant Viet-Muong Gala Dinner

hoSt organize | eventS m.i.c.e.
Birthday, Wedding, Honeymoon, Anniversary
Field Trips : International & Local Schools
Seminar, Workshop, Leadership Training
Team Building, Sports Games Tournament

art cuLture | performance venue
Loose Strings in Hoa Binh Festival 
June & Nov | Local and International artists
Music | Art Installations | Creative Workshops

outdoor pool, roofed sundeck, lounge chairs wooden yoga meditation studio, nature view

lotus house : authentic ethnic home architecture vintage hand-made furniture in beautiful rooms

12 houses  - 59 rooms  - 200 p./night

Hoa Binh Top 10 
Destination  
National 
Award 2014 & 2019

French
Vietnamese 

establishment
since 2002 

locally sourced home-made dishes at restaurantorchid pool-side bar : juice, cocktail, wine

40 km from Hanoi

la ferme du colvert
  Vịt cổ xanh
  spa ecolodge

booking@lafermeducolvert.com



LocaL attractionS | excurSionS 
Biking or Hiking | Visiting and Exploring : 
Cu Yen Commune’s Picturesque Villages 
Karstic peaks, rice fields, Muong stilt houses
Famous 500 year old banyan tree
Hang Nang Moutain : flowing rivers, waterfalls
Chua Tien Pagoda - Da Bac - Dong Chanh Lake
Black River Cruise - Mai Chau - Perfume Pagoda
Duong Lam Ancient Village - Kim Boi Hot Springs
Golf  Courses nearby : Sky Lake, Phoenix Golf

What to do, to See during your Stay 
Outdoor Desjoyaux Swimming Pool
Cares at Nature Spa ;  Yoga - Meditation
Biking Jogging Kayak Boating Fishing
Kids Corner | Games | Library | Creative class
Lotus Pond : Variety of Pets & Farm Animals
Magic Stream and Colourful Koi Fish
Gazebos, nooks, crannies to relax, enjoy nature 
Ethnic Art and Craft Exhibition Spaces
Cooking or Craft class with Muong hostess

Barbeque at Palm Tree Garden

exceptionaL countrySide eState
preserved from mass tourism
By SuStainaBLe community

french-vietnamese team to welcome you

hoLiday rentaL per night or Long term

xom sang mini terrestrial halong in ethnic village

nature spa by the stream, using garden herbs broth

dap dom lake : great spot to boat, kayak, relax

biking tour in beautiful muong land of hoa binh 

BLack river vaLLey cruiSe 2-day tour 

edutours : activities & training in ecotourism

or



La FErmE Du CoLvErT 
has been actively working 
since 2004 as a social enter-
prise in training, 
creating jobs for 
local community 
in sustainable 
hospitality, all 
the while preserving Viet-
Muong ethnic culture and 
nature, countering raw 
urbanization of Hanoi coun-
tryside. Therefore all guests 
contribute to our goals of en-

suring work for local young 
women, wives and mothers  
- while protecting a vast land 
with diversified fauna, flora 
for present, future genera-
tions. Our social projects are 
presented on various nation-
al and international media* 
- Courrier du Vietnam, Viet-
nam VTV reports or travel 
TV and book documentaries 
“Partir autrement” on TV5 
Monde to name a few! 

* on lafermeducolvert.com

Top Green Destination La FErmE Du CoLvErT 
serves home-made sweet or savory dishes - includ-
ing yummy veggie/vegan recipes, exclusively with 
fresh local ingredients from our and neighbours’ 
family gardens, encouraging them to favor qual-
ity. We also actively collaborate with international 
organizations like CIRAD to grow grains for Muong 
black pigs to obtain high quality meat for our signa-
ture Brittany sausages among other deliciousness. 

LocaL produce organic farming 

preServing viet-muong cuLture and nature 

thank you to our guests - past, present, future ! social colvert for local muong community

picking vegetable followed by cooking class , yum ! we love to host your special celebrations

we have activities for all ages and tastes pets are welcome, come and stay with yours



25 ha land oF diVersiFied ecosystem
  part of Cu Yen 100 ha of green countryside

get involved : join our team 
for short or long term and in 
various tasks, we’re flexible !

contact our hanoi oFFice
Vietnam aVenture tour operator

xinchao@Vitcoxanh.Vn 
booking@laFermeducolVert.com

+84 24 3776 4301 

pets
welcome 

all guests contribute to 
support our sustainable 
hospitality goals!

40 km From hanoi
laFermeducolVert.com

spa

BBQdairy 
free

la ferme du colvert
   Vịt cổ xanh romantic  

  getaway 

everyday is
  valentine’s day

EVENTS         VENUE

spa ecolodge
since 2002 recommended

by global locals, expats & travellers

from asia, europe, america, oceania...

CAR PARK FREE FOR GUESTS

colvertrs    
vcxresort

Hoa Binh Top 10 
Destination 
Award since 2014 

French
Vietnamese 

owned

lafermeducolvertvn


